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1 Experiments w i t h  the  Alouette topside sounder gave some unexpected 
results vLiich have been interpreted as the  detect ion of resonances of t h e  
s w r o ~ s n d l n g  plasma. 
%he plasza continues t o  "ring:' a t  t'nat ~requencj-.  
When excited z t  one of a d i sc re t e  s e t  o f ,  frequencies, 
This may be termed a 
11- Local" resonance of the  tType detected iz  t'ne x s m a n c e  probe experiments 
of  Takz~-a::!a,Lcegaini, and Miyasaki,2 and i n  the  experiments recent ly  reported 
Sy Crawford, Kino, and Weiss. 
includes narrionics of the electron cyclotron frequency, analysis of the 
3 Since the l i s t  of Alouette resonances 
Xoue'--- L L C   pi-o'olem may lead  t o  an understanding o f  the  anomalous emission4 
and absorption" at these frequencies observed i n  laboratory experiments. 
Locln.~ood~ suggests t n a t  the cyclotron harmonics a re  t o  be in te rpre ted  
7 on single-electron theory, Johnston and Nuttal bel ieve t h i s  c l a s s  of 
zesonance to be a sheath phenomenon, and Walsh' presumes it t o  be a non- 
l i n e a r  phenonenon. 
far wkich plane waves i n  a honlogeneous plasma have zero group veloci ty ,  
indicat ing t h a t  t he  Alouette observations can be explained on the  b a s i s  of 
LE vas-e 'theory o f  . a  uniform plasrra. of nonzero temperature i n  a magnetic 
Tield.  
-- dowever, tine observed resonances occur a t  frequencies 
Li- 







~ l d  - .- %'is inverse,  we xay rela-ie t h e  Fourier transforms of the  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  
po ten t ia l  and an "aF21ied" e l e c t r i c  cliarge by 
(2 1 - Q = 4nF-l; 
rjrla-e P i s  t h e  expression introduced in  Eq. (103) of Ref. 9 (ch. 9). We 
coilsider a local ized impulse exci ta t ion and calculate  the  asymptotic f i e l d  
at -Lhe point of exc i ta t ion .  This comes from waves with negl igible  Landau 
dai.L;,ing and near-zero group veloci ty .  These waves have small wave vectors  
so -chat :--; is appropriate to expaid F in powers of  k. We f ind  t h a t  t he  
?olicviiig< expression includes the dominant terms contributing t o  the  
e l e c t r o s t a t i c  resonances: 
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I! and R a re  the  electron p l a s m  and gyro frequencies, respectively,  
v = (21cT/1n)"~, and 8 
field. 
is  the  angle between the  wave vector and the  magnetic 
LJ-X -vd~)rmice et t h e  piasi-a I'requency i s  associated wi-ih waves f'or 
.Lb a s i r p l e  m d e l  of  a pulsed x-ansxi t t ing anteima, we consider exc i ta t ion  
by en I r 3 i n i t e s i n a l  dipole iiIlpilSe. The resor,mce w2 = n2 i s  exci ted by 
-d5 coqxxieni; o f  t i e  dipole  p a r a i i e l  t o  the mgne t i c  f i e l d ,  so t h a t  we may 
d ~ ~ t  tills pa r t i cu la r  or ientat ion:  
and 
p(x, t )  - = O ( x ) G ( y j G '  ( z ) 6 ( t )  
-4 
F(&,w) = i(22) k cos 6 
ThTe ?ay m w  evalwate the  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  a t  the  o r ig in  from (l), ( 2 ) ,  (4) 
arc ( 6 ) :  
If .;:e l - tegrate  f i r s t  over Ireqaency, using the  contour indicated by 
causality, then over k and 8 ,  we obtain 
n"';-l(n' - n2)  
E Z ( O , t )  = 4 t-5/2 COS 6% + F) ( 8 )  
33/ Z n l /  2 G2v3 
Yr-e q p e r  hybrid resonance a t  d2 = n2 + sL2 may be evaluated i n  a 
s 3 i l a r  way. The dipole should now be or iented normal t o  the  m g n e t i c  f i e l d ,  
<or e x a q i e ,  i n  t he  x d i rec t icn .  If 6 = (17/2) - I), the  appropriate 
which l eads  t o  
- ~ : e  pp:-;xirm,tioa of an antenna by an inf in i tes imal  dipole i s  inva l id  f o r  
-: = ~ , J ~ L ~ ,  siric? ~ i i e  i n t eg rz i  :>ro~es t o  be divergent. The response of t he  
p l t s m  tc 2 lint2 dipole does mi have this pecul ia r i ty .  Another simple 
-mGic3lJ .!.ore closely re la ted  t o  ocservations mdc  with a long antema,  i s  
that of  exc i ta t ion  by a l i n e  chzrge. If one makes the  choice 
allcws for a r b i t r a r y  or ien ta t ion  of the  l i n e  charge t o  the  magnetic 
2 = (I3 sin@,O, B cos 0) (14) 
J--- vicI 9 e l c c t r l c  potent ia l  a t  the  l i n e  charge may be evaluated by means of  
eqmtioiis (l), ( 2 ) ,  (ll), and (13). The in t eg ra l s  a re  elementary and lead 
t o  t h e  resillt 
It i s  clear from t'nis formula tfiat Yne "strength" of the  resonance falls  of f  
01-dy slowly with n. 
FCGX published f igures  of tile antenna dixensions and impedance, of t he  
pier and p d s e  length of the  t r a i smi t t e r ,  and of t he  s e n s i t i v i t y  of t he  
. - .  
L . r i . i ~ ~ - u t 3  uha'b bae p l a s m  resonance WOLIJ.~ be observable fo r  about LO cec 
~nc l  xiile o Lher e l ec tms tax ic  remrmices even longer. The resonances a re  i n  
A'Lri~ coser?-Zble f o r  m l y  1 t o  10 nsec. This rapid damping cannot be explained 
'sy electron col l i s ions ,  but it seems tha t  it can be explained by the  
XLLaci-Ly a: ;lie s a t e l l i t e  relaii.\r? t o  the  plasma, about lo6 cm sec -1 , since 
A . 3 -  
LLL. vehicle mves about 20 gpo-;adii or 30 Debye lengths per millisecond. 
It seens, therefore ,  t h a t  t he  f i n i t e  s a t e l l i t e  ve loc i ty  must be 
included i n  any extension of t he  theory here outlined. Not only would t h i s  
i,icidifics,-cion lead  t o  inore rapid damping of the plasma response, but  it 
would also yie ld  a zero 02 the  d l e l e c t r i c  coef f ic ien t  F near the  e lec t ron  
gyro frequency wnich would then e q l a i n  the  resonance observed a t  t h i s  
frequency. 
It i s  possible t h a t  the  rescnances detected by emission and absorption 
::ieas-crer.:ents3J4 a re  r e l a t ed  t o  tne  resonances discussed i n  t h i s  l e t t e r  by 
ccu2ling oi" t he  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  aad electromagnetic modes through densi ty  
and current  inhomogeneities. Tnis mechanism has previously been advanced 
as t1:e eqglanation of  the observed emission spectra  of  Type  I1 so lar  radio 
'oursts. 11 
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